
PSK 31/63/125 using Ham Radio Deluxe 5.24 
( Digital Master 780) 

The below guide was written using the following hardware: 

Windows 7 PC 

Yaesu FT 897D 

ZLP Eletronics Mini Pro using Com Port 3 (http://www.g4zlp.co.uk/unified/DM_MiniPRO.shtml) 

Yaesu Cat to PC cable using Com Port 4 (Ebay Search FT 897 Cat) 

Ham Radio Deluxe 5.24 setup with logbook and cat control to radio 

Setup of Digital Master 
 

1) From the top navigation bar, Select Program Options, by default it will load your call sign and location information 

section, if it does not, Please select "Callsign (My Info)"  For DM to work correctly you will need to input at least the 

following information: Callsign, Name, Locator, QTH. 

 

 

 

 

 



2) Next we need to set up the PTT and soundcard section of DM, This section will differ depending on what hardware 

you are using, However, Please see below screen shot of the configuration for my system 

 

 
 

 



3) By default the default macros will do 99% of the commendations between you and another fellow amateur user 

as long as you have setup the Callsign section as in section 1, However you may wish to customise these replies to 

suit your style to do this, from the program options, select on Macros. 

 
Once you have this screen change the "Macro Set" to a unused set and then select "Defaults" this will load the 

defaults for you then to edit and customise. To edit a section double click on the item you wish to edit.  

 
 



The yellow section is the text that will be transmitted to the recipient, by double clicking on a item within the Tags 

section it automatically insert select items from your profile or the recipients profile (If you have your QRZ linked to 

your log book). The special tags are linked back to DM and your logbook to automatically update it for you.  

 
 

Once you have got it all configured the waterfull should start to populate with signals (like above)  

 

 

By Jon Gibbs, M0KGX 

August 2018 


